
Among the weddings set for the week \u25a0which
opens to-day tliore ara thr^e walcb are of more
particular Interest to the fashionable set. All threo
tnko place on Wednesday. One 1 ( them is tho
m.-irrlajjt* of Monaon Morris's nister, Miss Hulen
Van Cortlandt Morris, to Nelson, lieardsley Hurr. at
Van Cortlandt I'.Trk. th-> country placa of tho bride,
at Jurlcho, Lone bland, Moosoa Morris \»j!l glvn
his »i^tf-r away, ami her fartOemmlda will lnclmio
Miss Marion lluvf.n. Miss M:\ry S. W. Kornochan,
Miss Carolina Iteboal Miss Amy I'.Uis. Mlsa Fran.
ops l*arker and Miss Itosamond fcitreet. Cal\*in Burr
Is to bo his brother's best man. and Charles K.

nurtiaaii. Fn-incU V.I- Hopptn, fallen Ilamraund.
Robert K. Varnum. P«tM Skuyvtsant PiUot ana
Colonel O«o»g« Rathbon* Dyer will be th« asbera,
Tho brUleKrooin, pive li!.s farewell bachelor dinner
on last Friday night at th* Union Club, and will
sail with his bride caily next month for Europe, to

spend the rest of the summer abroad.

Society willbe to a great extent atloat this week.
Mnny yachting parties havo been arranged for the
taterconeglata race at Poushkeepslo the day after
to-morrow, and for th« i••-!!.ward races nt

New-London OH Thursday. TIMI most of tha
yachts will make their way to Newport for tha
Fortrth. or; Monday nuxt. when, as usual, every-
body that enn manage to get away will leavo
town. in fact, the summer season is now in full
sTvinff. and tho fashionable residential districts
present a slnsularly .!.ir:».l v;, • ir.in-^,with all
tho houses closed. th» shutters up, the blinds drawn
anil th« seals of cnretaklr.s cami.aniea on th© win-
dows and doors. This l» especially tha cas« at th<s
end of t '\u25a0•> week, when even those who an cora-
pellfd for om reason or nnoth»r to remain In tho
city during th« summer mnk« a point of running
out of town.

NEW-YORK SOCIETY.

Ft*. Admiral and Mrs. Crown!n^h!el<i a:*at thetr
s':r!in!^r home, the Anchoraa I*,1*, Seal Harbor, Mat

Miss Amelia Frances Ueber, daughter of General
\u25a0nd Mrs, O. Norman I.tcber, will b« mnrriM at
her i ... •.. th!3city on next Thursilnr to Chfirles
Falconer Sterna of !':•.::•\u25a0\u25a0•. R. I.Mrs. Au-
Siintln '. I-.-v.vrence. Jr.. of Tiryri Jlawr, nniy
Miss I^oulso Libber, nri'l n. briilo of last y«'ar. will
b'» hor sl<=tf»r"3 only att.>n^.ir.t. an.lI>e?hlor Sterna
will be bla brothor'3 i^st \u25a0 m.

Ltoatcnani Commander Ward P. Wlnchell lion
leave from the <'ul|f>a, and Is spending a week at
his home In this city. Next ••> \u25a0 -'i }-.« will leave
her* with Mr?. WlncheU sad their son to spend
July and August at Benaonburst.

Mr« .T:ir''--» B. McCrelllß, whQa :• line her rtattgh-
t*»r. Mrs. Sclniltz. \»lfe of Assistant CivilKngtneer

J. S. -l.u'.tz. V. 3. N. at th* Brooklyn Navy Tani.
wnj cnlled to WashJriKton \u25a0«\u25a0»*?»] days ago by the
Illness of hfr .:i.- '..tcr. Mrs. Bayard Wyman, who
Is n>>w convalosrlng.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.
[MOMTHR TRIBUNE BI'BBAC.]

Washington. June 25.—Ailmlral and Mrs. I>ew«y
\u25a0will lrave h«ra about July 5 for Manhattan Beach,

where they will tpmfl the greater part of tha
•umm^r.

Ml!»s Adola Qre«ly, daughter of General and Mrs.
Greely. Ls the guest of M:-s Lilian Adams, at Pitts-
field, Mass.

NOTES OF SOCIETY IN WASHINGTON.
[FROM TUB TRIBUNE BUREAU.]

"Washington, June 25.—Senator and Miss Cockrell
have been spend. th« early summer at their
Washington hou:se. but \u25a0will leave her© on next
"Wortnesday for the West. They -will attend th»
Democratic National Convention, and then go to

their home In Missouri for It summer. They will
bo accompanied by Miss Marion Uallaudot.

Mrs. John B. Ward and her granddaughter. BOH
Ward, in visiting relatives In and about New-
York before going to Saratosa for the season.

Mrs. Richard H. Townsmd and Mlm Mat!!.'."
Townsend will leave h«»r© In a f>-v\- days for Bar
Harbor. Mips Towi end has Just returned from,

a visit to Philadelphia^

Tho secretary of the legation of Norway and
Sweden, and Mrs. Hauge have Rono to Bat Harbor
to spend the summer with Mm latter*! mother. Mrs.
Todd, of Louisville, at Villa Edaemere. •which sha
bus taken for the season.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
[FROM the tmiiii'iBUREAU.]

Washington. June 25.—J. D. De Obaldla. Minister
from Panama, will establish his legation on July 1
at tho Highlands.

THE CABINET.
TFROM THETMBUNE BUREATT.I

\u25a0Washington. June 25.—Secretary Shaw has re-
turned from Chicago.

Secretary Taft *IUleave here to-morrow to at-
tend the commencements at Harvard and Tale uni-

versities. Afterward he -will go with his family to

Murray Eay, to remain until August.
Secretary Cortelyou •will return to "Washington

Sunday.
Attorney General Knox -went to Valley Forgo

to spend Sunday.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
[FROM THE TRIBUNE BUREAU.1

Washington. Juno 25.-Ex-Mayor Seth Low or
New- York, who had been the President's guest for
a, day. left the city at 4 o'clock this afternoon for
home, Mr. LOW*! visit to the White House Is not

to be followed by his appointment to any diplo-

matic post. He Is not an applicant f-r any place

In the foreign service. It is Bald with authority,

and his visit to the White House was solely be-

cause the President wished to discuss subjects in

\u25a0which they are mutually interested.
President Roos&velt has announced that from now

until July 2. when he leaves Washington for his

homo at Oyster Bay. he willbe unable to receive
any more social callers. E\-ery day ?" "11

months he baa been shaking hands with Individuals
and delegations, sometimes numbering hundreds,

but as he wishes to finish a Rreat quantity of

routine work, he feels that he will ha obliged to

discontinue popular receptions "until he returns in
August.

The President's callers to-day Included Count
Franz Graf Merveldt. and Joseph Maria Earu-

reither. former Minister of Commerce of Germany,

\u25a0who are In this country to visit the St. Louis Ex-
position.

Other prominent foreigners who were received
were JosS de Olivares. commissioner from. ATI—
tina to the Si- Louis Exposition, and Mrs. Olivares;

Juan P. Tomas, managing editor of the leading

commercial paper of Argentina, and Manuel B.
Zavaleta, the foremost arclueologtst of that re-
public.

S. M. Ferris, who knew the President at Medora.
IN, I)., twenty-one years ago, was a luncheon guest.

William C. Connor, president at the New-York
State Republican Club, invited the President to

attend the celebration, of the fiftieth anniversary

of the Republican State Clubs of Washington, to be

held here on July 6. The President willnot be- here
then.

DISTMBUTIXG ELECTRICITY.
In the current issue of "Cassier'a Magazine,"

which is devoted exclusively to electric power.
mock valuable information is supplied concern-in;: the art of transmitting the latter. It was
long ago tstabllshed that the distance to which
electricity could be sent economically depended
mainly upon the voltage or pressure employed.
Th« higher this la, the further the current Willso and the smaller will he the "line losses"
with a conductor of a given size. At present
there are two transmission lines In America on
which BQjOOO volts are used successfully. One,
or. miles long, is In Montana. Tho other. 80
miles In length, Is In Canada. Some of'the
great transmission systems In California are
equipped with three sets of transformers, ouo
capable of raising the pressnre to 00,000 volts,
and tho others working at a lower voltage".
For reasons which arc not given, the maximum
pressure has not thus far been adopted on tho
Pacific Coast, but It is said that a Mexican
line 101 miles long has begun to work at ,60,000
volt*. The difficulties of Insulation are so great
that anything higher may not be witnessed
soon. However, further advances are probable.
Speaking of a plan to transmit electric power
from the Alps to Paris, a dlstanco of 300 miles,
Paul M. Lincoln says that Itis not feasible to^
day, but the feat may yet be attempted, when
pressures that are "within the bounds of rea-
son" may be safely handled.

Other Improvements bearing on transmission
have been effected In tho last few years. Some
of these relate to the dynamo, but that ma-
chine it now so (nearly perfect that a better
one is scarcely possible. Great gains have been
made inInsulation, a* has already been pointed

HORRORS AS SHOWS.

Public gratitude is due to Mr. Billow, of

tlie Lake Quinsigauio'nd Steamship Company.

Worcester* Haas- for a display of good taste

in \u25a0 matter ia which that quality linot as gen-

eral as iishould be, and for severely criticising

those who were planning an abominable bit of

bad taste ofIliili.i that is altogether too .--lii-

mon. It seema that some gbbullsbly Inclined
person* proposed to make a "realistic" repre-

sentation of the Sloeum disaster, with a real

l»oat and real lire, and dummies Inplace of pas-
sengers. They would have perpetrated this
disgusting outrage upon the waters of Lake
Qulnsigamond, and they calculated that the
irorbld curiosity ofa portion of the public would
be (inffldpnt to bring many dollars of profits Into
their, pockets. Mr. Bigelow vetoed the scheme.
find read its promoters \u25a0 scathing lecture, which
Etould bare burned Itself Into their inhuman
hearts and should he p.-rN^isly regarded by

uailtitudes throughout tbe land.
Tor vre hare had entirely too much exploit-

in« of honors as catchpenny fliows. Oreat
floods and tires and massacres liavo been
mimicked with revolting verisimilitude. Borne
Bach performance* are now going on within the
limits of this city. They represent occurrences
<>f some yean ago, it Is true; which is not as
bad at exploiting one of only a few days Lack,

but it is '\u25a0till bad enough. No possible good can
rone of showing to a gaping multitude how a
town was overwhelmed by \u25a0 flood. Such .i dis-
aster should be regarded with profound solem-
nity. Involving, as it did. the instant ending of
a multitude of human lives In circumstances of
agonizing horror. To recall such a catastrophe
and such scenes of tragedy to an accompani-
ment of "coon songs" and beer In to Inculcate
Inhumanity. Tar worse would it be to play
•neb mummers' tricks with a colossal tragedy
the actual victims of which are not yet all laid
In their grave*. We can Imagine no spirit more
indecently sordid and debased than that which
would plan such a deed.

As we Lave said, however, acquiescence or
even participation in such brutalities Is far too
common, and unhesitating reprobation of them
is too rare. We cannot dismiss the belief that
IIthe scheme In question had been carried out
thousands of people, Including many who pro-
fess to \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 possessed of culture and humane feel-
ings, would have flocked to see it. Ifit were to
be perpetrated la this city, among the very peo-
ple who were bereaved by the disaster, th^rf*
would not bo lacking gaping crowds who would
pay their money to go in and gaze either Inane-
ly or with ribald Jest nt the spectacle of an un-
rivalled woe. This public, or a part of it, is,
after all, not so far removed from that which
fazed and gloated upon those who were "butch-
ered to mako \u25a0 Itonian holiday." No doubt it
was worse to have tbo actual butchering don»;
but next i.i that, and differing from ItIn degree
only and not In kind, Is the portrayal of the
daughter with tinselled mummery, it Is time,
for the sake of decency and of humanity, that
wo all took the stand taken by Mr. lilgrlov/
end Forbade and condemned all making abowa
of horrors.

UXBOUXD IS MOROCCO.

It is Perdicaris alive, than, rather than Rai-
kull dead. That Is better, for both Perdtearis
and Baisull. It hi also more agreeable to both
tin- Moroccan and the American governments.

This country has no desire for the death of

eves Moorish bandits. They are a bad lot,

doubtless. But Itis not our business to punish
them for their sins, and we should rather aM

them reform and become decent citizens than
have them crucified, Impaled, beheaded, or what

not.
What this country did want, and what ItIn-

sisted upon with successful Btremioslty. was

that its own citizen should bo released from
brlgaadiah captivity. it was Perdicarls alive
and well that we wanted, not Kaisuli or any-

body else dead. The latter alternative was con-

sidered only as a last and punitive resort. Hap-

pily, ithas not been necessary. The Moroccan
government, In one way or another, has settled

affair* with the bandits, and has restored the

American citizen to freedom. We may assume
it will also make all possible reparation for

the wrongs inflicted upon hln\
How this was brought aljout Is quite appar-

ent. Two agencies are to be credited with It.

One is the good offices of our Trench neighbors.
The great Republic of Burops has shown friend-
ship for the great Republic of America. It has
also shown a lining sense of the responsibility
for Morocco which Is properly inseparable from

the pre-emptive authority which it is assuming

over that land. The other and probably the

major agency was the arm stand Ptakr:i by our

government. That was POt without precedent.
Long ago our rule in respect to Barbary piracy

was '•millions for defence, but not a cent for

tribute.- That was and is a good rule.and the
Minding of warships to Tangier and the demand
lor "Perdicarls alive or Ralsuli dead" were
simply a worthy twentieth century revival,

or. rather, maintenance, of the same spirit. It

is easy to sue?r at ii. A dog may bay at the
i,,,.,,!!. Bui every rational man knows that a
nation that <!«•<"* not protect its own citizens is
unworthy of the name of government, and that,

moreover, the only way to make citizenship re-
spected and secure la to make outrage upon it
perilous. This country lias fought two wars to

make its citizenship respected. It willscarcely

need to fight another, Its word and the men-

ate of its wrathful might are now sufficient

other Land, tho Japanese appear to hare suf-
fered m material logs In tills engagement only

two destroyers having been slightly damaged.

Whether a sortie by th»* Russians some time
ago would have been more fmccessfal Is a mat-

ter for speculation. Made at this timr, it has
proved not only disastrous to the Russians, but
void of dl«ster to their foes. There would
have 1k»!i pome satisfaction In taking one life,

(i one Kliip,:*every one they gaye. But that
\u25a0it denle«l to the Russians. '"!'">\u25a0 lost wlUiout

loflktlllS loss, and now their plight Is less hope-

ful than before. t

RUSSIA'S SANTIAGO.
Russia Ins fought her Santiago, with little

better thaii Ccxrera'fl aaeeeaa, The first news
of the sortie from Port Arthur was positive in
general, but vjigue in detail, the. Identity of
the vessels which carae to grief not being cer-
tainly disclosed, though it warn not difficult
to determine pretty surely which they were.
The later dispatches clear op *ome of the un-
certainty. In a way ominous for Russia. Itis
evident that at last— too late, tame will say—
the Russian squadron at Port Arthur baa made
a desperate effort to escape, with results disas- ,

trous to itself. How disastrous, a brief analy- i

sis of the tews willshow.
The Russian fleet wliidicame out for a south-

ward dash consisted of six battleships, fire
cruisers and fourteen destroyers, ami it was
repulsed by the Japanese with a loss of one
battleship sunk and one battl(»ship anl one big
cruiser disabled. The battleship sunk was of
the Peresviet type. There are ihroe such in the
Russian aavy. Ono It the Osliabia. now in Ku-
ropean waters. The others are the Peres v!ct
•nd the Pobieda. The Pol)!. -da was crippled
"vrlien the lVtropaviorsk was sunk, but ha*
elnce been partially repaired, The Peresviet
has never before been injured. Which of these
two it was that waa sunk, we cannot tell. As
to the damaged battleship, we are now told It!
was not only of the Sevastopol type, but was ,
the Sevastopol herself. There were three su<-li
In the navy. One, the PetropavlovFk. ami sunk.Another, the Poltava, was daiiufr*d in tho fir^t
attack upon IV»rt Arthur, but has since been
patched up. The third Is the Sevnstoj>oi. which
Until now has been uninjured. Finally, a cruiser
of the Diana type— the Digest ami best at Port
Arthur—was d;miB«<•<!. Tliore are three cruisers
of that type. One, «he Aurora, is in Kurope.
Auotht-r. the Pallada, was badly auaaaad in
the first attack ui*m Port Arthur. The third
is the Diana ln»r«elf, which has until now es-
caped serious injury. Which cf these two latter
it was is not clear.

What Is evident Is that the whole Russian
fleet moved out. There were never more than
seven battleships there. One, the Petropav-
luTEfc. was -long ago a total los«. The nix
that came out on Thursday must then have in-
cluded all the rest, even the Ketvizan. which
was supposed to have been too badly Injured
cvor again to enter action. There were original-
ly«!r cruisers there, one of which, the Ko.rarin.
was soflM time a«o reported to have been de-
stroyed. There then remained five,all of which
appear to have taken part in the sortie. The

.net result of the action Is to leave the Russians
with only five battleships, and certainly with
only otic- -and perhaps not oue-that taa not
been Injured. •»<] with only four available

«, nil but one of which, nnd possibly nil
v..'. Ieicoytloa, have been damaged. On the

BREAKFAST FOR MRS. FAIRBANKS.
Chicago. July \u25a0»,— Officers and directors of Ch!«

cago Chapter of the Daughter* of the Ameri-
can Revolution gave an Informal breakfast Inbonoi

of Mrs. Charles W. Fairbanks In the Union 14*9*
Club houso to-day. Mr:;. Fairbanks la the president
general of the national society. Mrs. Frederick Itenf
Grant also was a guest at the breakfast. Tb«r«
wtre fourteen seated at the table, which *»• e-

orated with Enslish daisies and pink roaafe

At Christ Protestant Episcopal Church, Bedford*
aye.. Brooklyn, yt-stordaj* afternoon. Miss G«rtm2a
Lyllan Thu:.-i:>y was married to "William Bernard
Bryant. The officlatfats clergyman w.i-s tIM Rev.
Herbert Justin Glover, curate of the church. Mr.
Bryant Is the oldest son or William C. Bryant.

who is business manager of "Th« Brooklyn Times.**
an<l a nephew of the poet. Ho Is a sergeant ta
Troop C and acts aa assistant to the business
mansser of The Tribune. Mi.-* Thursby la tfie
youngest daughter of the late County Clerk Rod-
ney Thursby and granddaughter of ex-Mayer liar*
tin Kulbtleiseh.

Owing to tha illness of the mothers of both brl>l«
and bridegroom, which prevented their presence,
the wedding was quiet, the guests betas' limited to

relatives .i:.!,i few intimate friends. The cer«-
mony -was performed at 2 o'clock. The bride wU
attired In a gown of pink silk crepe, trimmed wttU
diu-hes.srt lace, and wore a bat of fine «traw with

white plumos and pink roses. Her ornament wa«
a beautiful harvest moon of diamonds, the bride*

Kroom'a gift, and she carried a bouquet of P*»»
roses. Mrs. Lorenzo M. Nlckerson. slater of taa
bride, as matron of honor, wu th*only attendant.
Miss Thursby m g|>— away by her brother,

James Th.:rsl>y. Mr. Bryant had aa hi» best \u25a0•\u25a0»
Kodney Thursby. Jr.. a brother of the bride.

Immediately after the ceremony the newly ••*•
ded couple Ml for a threo weeks* trip to Boston

and through the New-England States. On A*l*
return they will live In the Eastern Distrlot,
Brooklyn.

Victoria. B. C. Jim« 25.—The we<Mln* of lieu-
tenant Arthur Bromley, of his majesty's first class
cruiser Good Hope, son of Sir Henry and Lady

Bromley, of Stok* Hall. Newark. England. «n<J
Laura May. daughter of-James Dtznsmuir. owner of

th« Esquimau and Nanatmo Railway and-tha
\u25a0Wellington collieries, took place last •\u25bc•nine at
St. Saviour's Anglican Church.

WEDDING3.

James J. Van Al<*n has returned from h!s fishing
trip in Cana«la and is at th«» Hill Top cottage, at
Newport, until h» opens IVakehurst for the season
on Wednesday n<*xt. He willb« Joined early next

month th«r« by his daughter Misa May Van Alen,
who is returning from, Kurope with her grand-
mother, 11rs. Astor.

Samuel I*. Parish has returns from St. Louis
anil la at Southampton. Long Island, for the sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parish, Jr., -will spend a por-
tion of th"c summer at New-port •with the tatter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Livingston Ludlow.

Mr.and Mrs. Henry W. Poor will,as usual, spend
the summer at Bar Harbor, going there early next
month from Tuxedo, where they ha.v« been stay-
Ingslaco they left town In the early spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H. P. Pell go this week to
Southampton to stay with Mrs. Pell's mother, Mrs.
Robert M. Thompson. Colonel Thompson. who la
abroad, will Join them there early next month.

TUXEDO PARK NOTES.
[BT TULEGIurU TO THE TUIBCNE.I

Tuxedo Park. N. V., June 25.—A large crowd
came out to-day for over Sunday, some arriving
by train, other* In carriages, and many by auto-
mobiles, to taka part in the weeks end gayeties.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Trask. who willleave here
for Lake George next week, gave a farewell dinner
on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rogers. Jr.. who hay*been
at the club for some time, gave a farewell party
at O»mp Comfort last evening by entertaining the
young- people at a moonlight party. A dinner was
served at the camp, followed by music, furnished
by ail orchestra from Xew-Tork. Some of those
present were Mlsa Marie I*. Gibson. Miss Edith
Kane, Miss Cutting. Richmond Talbot. L. B. II:::.
J. C, Lord. IBh Helea Cutting. Miss Coster and
11. C. Pell. Jr.

Richard DelaflelS gave a picnic for th*» Sunday
school children to-day at Brook Farm, which was
recently opened. There were over a hundred chil-
dren Inthe party. Aride In Mr. Delafieid's electrio
launch on Tuxedo Lake was a feature.

Mr. and Mrs. Edsoa Bradley opened their Tnxado
villa for Sunday. They an entertaining several
guests.

"William MacXetl Rodewald entertained at dinner
at HUlstda on Friday right. Among those who en-
tertained at house parties, followed by dinners, to-
night, are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mortimer. th«
Ii-v. It and Mrs. Geonre William Douglas. Mr.
and Mrs. John Murray Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry W, Poor, Mr. and Mm H. S. Redmond. Mr.
and iln. Price ColUer. Mr. and Mrs. R. Fulton
Cutting, Mr. and Mrs. George F. Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Pierson. Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Rockefeller. Jr.. arrived to->
day at the bhouaa for over Sunday, havlns
driven from their country house at Tarrytown,

Mr. a:.IMrs. Ooodhue Livingston, who were at
the winter club, have (rone to Southampton, where
they have leased a cottage for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sorchan. who are at the
Van Cortlandt Place, will go to Newport next
week. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan G. Barn well \u25a0will go
to Tar Harbor.

Other arrivals to-day were Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Goodhue I:at. J. D. .feet. jr..George H. Ben-
Jamia. Mr. ami Mrs. J. Hill Prentice. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard H. Henry, Miss Amy Towssend. Mr.
and Mr-. Archibald Q. Thatcher. Miss D. Miller.
F. Munroe Endlcott. rwarJ X. Taller. Miss Ben-
Jandn. Mrs. James Brown Lord. T. Wymaa Porter,

H. Crugrer Oakley, Mr. ar.rl Mrs. Robert A.Keller.
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Warden. Mrs. M. K. Young.
Frederick S. Young. Mr. and Mrs. TV. M. V. Hoff-
man. Mr. and Mrs. 11. P. Rogers, Mrs. Chapman,
Miss Varjium and others.

Th.» gall links were crowded to-day with a large
gathering of New-Yorkers, anil several Interesting
matches were played. Tha tennis courts also
proved attractive for many, and a jollycrowd of
women wero set-n on the courts. For next week a
tournament has been arranged, and several pr'.za
cups have been offered. A large entry list Is ex-
pected. The weekly shoot at the gun club this
afternoon -was well patronized by th» members.

Th« Fourth^ of July, as usual, -will t>» a gala, day
among th» Tuxedo Colonists. The usual field
sports, win bo contested, and Inaddition a special
boat net will take place on Tuxedo Lak*.

Mary of tho cottagers are preparing to go to th»
s*ashora and other summer resorts. Mr. anil Mrs.
T. G. Condon will go to Bar Harbor. Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo F. Faker -will so to New-Jersey, Air. and
Mrs. Henry W, Mai -will r<> to Maine and Mr*.
George li.Preston \u25a0will go to New-Hampshire.

A number of people have already gone to th»
A(Jlrondack3 for th« summer, among them being
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Barney, who are at th«ir
camp on the Upper St. Regis.

Mr. anil Mm. Henry A. C. Taylor have retained
home after a lons stay abroad, and have cone on
to Newport for the summer. Mrs. Henry A. C.
Taylor was Miss Josephine Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gibert Theb.md are rscelrlaj
congratulations on the birth of a son the du.y bo-
fore yesterday at their country place near White
Plains. Mr*. Thebaud la a daughter of tha la:a
Mrs. Jules y::il.

.Announcement {9male of th*ensagement of lira.
EmilyPhilips Cassat. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Kullerton Philips, of Philadelphia, to Georsa D.
r.iirlu-il-r. The tatter Is the ion of Mrs. Francis
Bangs. No. 44 Pifth-ave. He la a member of tlw
University, of the Country and of the Racquet
clubs, and a graduate of Yale, clans of '95. His
fiancee Is at pr-s.-nt InParts, and -will not return
from abroad until the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodhue Livingston have closed
their cottage at Tuxedo and ar« at Southampton,
for the summer.

this week to New-London. wh«r« her mm, 3tayT«.
sant Fish. jr.. takes part in the Yale-Harvard boat
race. From there sfco will - > on to Newport, and
open Cro3s'*'ays. her place there, for th« season.

The agricultural resources of Russia in Eu-
rope proper, excluding the rich fields of Fin-

laud and Poland, are not nearly bo great as
Mine suppose. The wllof Russia i* not gen-
erally rich, and is certainly not well tilled.
Whether from sterility or poor cultivation, It
produces on the average only one-fourth in

much wheat as that of Great Britain, one-third
as iuiK'li as that of Germany and Sweden, and
one-half as much as that of Hungary. The per-
centage of seed used to crop gathered is In Rus-
sia the largest In the world, being 22 per cent,
to less than 0 per cent in America. The grain
yield of Russia, per capita, la steadily decreas-
ing. Ithas decreased 85 per cent in forty years.
The yield of the soil is 27 per cent less than It
was 30 years ago. Itis true that Russia ox-
ports much grain. That Is because her people
aro scantily fed. If they consumed ns much
per capita us those of other lauds, Russia would
have to import Instead of exporting 1 grain.

This latter declaration is made by no less an
authority than the St. Petersburg "Vledomosti,"
which points out that Russia consumes, per
capita, one-third less bread than Germany.

That same paper, edited by one of the most
progressive and enlightened noblemen of the
empire and a friend of the Emperor, has also
declared that "Russia is chronically starving,
"pauperism Increases in extent and degree,
"and there are neither ways nor means appar-
ent either to stop or to mitigate this eviL
"Expenditure is growing on all sides and In
"all directions without bounds, but the sources
"ofproductive labor are exhausted. The people
"labor with all their force, but all their exer-
"Uons do not suffice to satisfy the requirement*
"of the stato and of those who liveon the labor
"of the peasants," To this, M. do "Witte, lately
Minister of Finance, In an official statement,
added: "The population Is weighed down by
"direct and indirect taxation to the uttermost
"that can be borne"; and the Council of State
expressed its agreement with hia views. Such,

it la often Bald that Russia is enormously
rich, far richer than Japan, and that her agri-

cultural resources are simply Inestimable. It
is trim that the aggregate wealth of so vast an
empire is very large. It is also true that the
Russian budget each year shows a har.dsomo
surplus. No other European country lias so
great a budget, or so great a surplus. At tint
*am«» time, no other baa In recent years had so
great m Increase of expenditures more than
i:;:: per cent from 1885 to 1902 or so great an
increase of national Indebtedness

-
from nothing

to nearly $3,500,000,000 In sixty years. Much of
this debt has been incurred In railroad building,
more than $GOO,O<h),OjO in the do-son years of
peace from 1887 to 1899, and ought to repre-
sent a profitable Investment. Hut it does not.
Those railroads are Increasingly unprofitable.
M. <!.} Wltte officially reported In 1902 that the
profits of the state railroads were $5,650,000 in
1800, and steadily declined to only $000,000 In
1890, and that in 1000 they won? transformed
into a loss of $l,:i00,0«>o, which rapidly Increased
to $22,500,000 in 1902 and was likely to keep
on Increasing.

EFFECTS OF THE WAR /.Y RUSSIA.
There are few more Important consideration!

connected with xho present war tinn that of
its probable effect upon the finances and Indui
tries of J:':^;:i and upon I Itton of the
people. It ta *::i<l tlmt silTer and p>l>l are the
sinews of wnr; and also thai no na n was ever
restrained from \\:ir by i>overty. Contra I
as thej seem, both statements are true; <-r, at

any nit'\ one is us true as !l«i other. True,
also, beyond question. Is i; that a great war i-
sun- to affecl profoundly, for either good ur
ill, the finances, the Industry and commerce
jin.ltl.o s>enera] popular condition of :icountry.

Whether tins w.-ir will affect lianala for
or for ill Is a question not to be answered off-
hand, bul which suggests some rather ominous
considerations.

Tim tardy development of the Southwest In-
dustrially and the slower growth of its railroad
system* have prevented so far the realization
of the possibilities which New-Orleans has in--
fore it as a centre of commerce. Hut \u25a0with the
betterment of the Southwestern railroads, and
with the enormous increase soon to come in its
population and productive capacity, the Cres-
cent City will take Its proper place among our
most prosperous and progressive seats of com-
mereV The construction of the isthmian canal
niul tho enlargement of American trade with
the Pacific Coast of South America and with
the Orient will work to the benefit of New-Or-
leans as • port, and its-progress sa \u25a0 point of
export willvastly encourage its local trade and
local manufacturing interests. As an invest-
ment city New-Orleans will well reps] the
careful study of j:11 American Investors,

h'EW-ORLEAXB AS A TRADE CENTRE.
"Wo publish in another part of this issue. .1

notable article on the growth of New-Orleans
as a commercial centre. As such a centre the
Crescent City possesses unusual natural advan-
tages. At tile mouth of tho great inland river
system which drains the middle section of the
continent from the Allegbanles to tho Kockle-v
it is the natural gateway through which thi
product* of tills rich and fertile region seeking!
the foreign market should flow. Cheap water!
rates and cheap freight rates over railroads
reaching the seaboard with light grades give
New-Orleans a vast superiority as a point of
shipment over most of our Atlantic and Gulf
port

'Phis Is not nil. Concentration would effort
still another economy. Mr. Stillwell, electrical
engineer for the, New-York Rapid Transit Com-
mission, says that n central station having a
capacity of only r>o,ooo horsepower would rare-
ly fail to do the work previously performed
by separate plants whose output amounted to
75,000-horBepower, and that the difference might
be even greater. In equipping isolated stations
itIs customary to provide machinery that will
meet the maximum demand made upon it The
load usually varies between wide limits In the
course of a day. Hence, by substituting one
plant for the muny, the total consumption would
become more regular, and the maximum would
never ri*> far above the average, especially if
the uses to which the current was put were dis-
similar.

out and also in line construction. A trlflln?
change In the arrangement of the three con-
ducting cables of a srrtein like that between
Niagara and Buffalo has materially diminished
the opportunity for mischievous interference
by the small boy. Inat least one particular Eu-
ropean practice is ahead of that of the United
States. Electric power cables are often sup-
ported by steel towers on the other side of the
Atlantic, while here the chief, if not Bole, re-
liance is the wooden pole. Steel costs more
than wood, but it is more durable. It will pay
better in the lon;» run. Success in the distribu-
tion of electricity has b^en still further pro-
moted by the Increased capacity of switches.

A movement of much significance In England

is the application for charters for generating
plants l>i™r enough to furnish current to a num-
ber oi adjacent communities. Something of the
sort is already accomplished in America, where
the source of power is water. The British idea
is to use coal. The relative cost of hydraulic
and steam power varies with locality. Insome
places one will be cheaper, and in some the
other. Whatever be the means employed to
drive the dynamo, though, wholesale produc-
tion is less expensive than manufacturing on
a small scale. It has been estimated, for in-
stance, that if a plant be established which
would be able to supply all the towns within a
radius of llfty miles, only one-third as much
fuel would be needed ns would bo consumed if
each community had its own lighting and power
station.

\u25a0Well Informed ornithologists say th.it an exten-
sive Increase in tho number of English starlings
brought to this country would not only afford de-
light to eyes and ears, but would ba highly bene-
ficial In lessening- the ravages of many destructive
Inserts, which become a prey to these birds. By
all means then, hurry over th» starlings. A lam-
entable error was committed when those quarrel-
some English sparrows were Imported. These Uttlti
fellows have boon productive of much more harm
than good In this country. The starling would
probably be a much more useful importation.

Teacher— Meter means measure. Thus, a gas
meter measures gas. Can any one tell mo what the
meter In poetry measures?Johnny— Hot air.— (The Princeton Tiger.

No betting, no racing, tells the story of the Wash-
ington Park track at Chicago. The number of
people who go to races and regard themselves as
genuinely Interested In racetrack sportsmanship
Is wonderfully diminished us soon as the book-
maker is thrown out of occupation.

Jasper— hear that Senator Boodle Is not In very
good odor just now.

Jumpuppe— Well, -what can you expect o* a man
Who keeps Mimotor cars?— (TownTopics.

Professor Scott, of the Congregational Theologi-
cal Seminary, Chicago, said recently: "One result of
religious uncertainty Is the disappearance of the
theologian. The younger scholars, under radical
Influence*, have turned away from theology, so
that It Is now very difficult In America to find
men qualified to become professors of theology."
"The Presbyterian" of Philadelphia say» that this
opinion i.-i held by other '\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0 •.--«. and continues
that "In our theological seminaries very few stu-
dents are. nuik'.iu: a siieciuliy of syuteinatl^

theology. The times do not favor It. nor give
much heed to its fin* definitions or distinctions.
Doctrine la not prised nor understood; loose think-
ing is dominant; all sorts ol opinions prevail in and
out of th« Church. The reading of the day can
hardly be called theologlc, even In salnlateria] cir-
cles." Its profound remedy for this Is more the-
ology ami more study of It,unpopular as both have
In recent times shown themselves to be*

Husband— You are not economical.
Wife—Well, If you don't rail a woman economical

who saves her wedding dress for a possible second
marriage. I'd like to know what you think economy
Is like.— (.Glasgow Times.

A Different Kind.—Johnny What rtoei conscience
mean?

Teacher— lt Is \u25a0omethinc n.'icia of you that tells
you when >"U have done vrroner.

Johnny—Sla >ald f didn't liavo no conscience But
1 knew Ibad. Only, when Ifelt that way tho
other 'my. doctor ?aiil it was men apple*. -(Hrook-
lyn lAto.

I'!!.< of tht« latest trii:mi>tis of cnslneorlns skill H

to be found nt tho Great Western Railway works at
Swlndon. according t° "The London C ''.l ii-."
whf-rs nn lnM'iiloua c<>utrivani*<a for giving a loco-
motive Its trial trip without leaving the scene of
its construction Is In operation. Th" feature of the
testing plant la that the engine, up..-!- being placed
on the machine, runs on wheels littivl with Urns

which correspond to th« tread and Motion of th»
permanent way. a clever braking arrmngvaMnt \u25a0••

eurea a representation of tho <iim -ulttt-s encoun»
t.-r>'.l In running on the metals, and all thn tests
usually made on a trial trip ran bo conducted hv-
si.i.> the works with all the appliances at hand.
Tlio ingera of a breakdown and subs< quant Mock-
ing of the main line are thus obviated, and th«
work <>f experimenting Is simp! This machine
is th« Invention of the locomotive superintendent.
.1. (1. Churchward, and Is laid to be the only on« in

Europe.

An Important i:«« «T Ihn automobile hits been
discovered by a Philadelphia man. A welt known
Iron man, who baa an ample, fortune, ;:\u25a0 \ who has
lived at one <'f th« leading hotels during th» last
few years, developed tn ncuto c:i?« of dyspepsia.
Hl*doctor advised him to tain plenty of outdoor
exercise] an<l •.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 en.l In view ho purchase
an automobile. He wiv-n very careful in th» sel^e-
tion of thi» machine, mul after K«ln»r over th« en-
tiro list concluded to se^uro a vrnnJ hnri'l ono
from a friend. It was f<T French rr..Tko. and with
It went tha assurniice th;\t the }»."•.' ha paid was a
mcr» laßatollf) compared to th« renl raloa of th«
machine. "Well." &;iM 1-. "asldo from th»» trial
trip !made, there never has t \u25a0 'TV a time. th:it I
<h.i not l>.av<» to return to the hotel either by trolley,
l>y trnln or <>n foot Morn tbaa half the tim« the

\u25a0 •\u25a0..\u25a0•••• \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 shop, and th* other \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

of th>» t!m» 1 was kept l>vi!<y signlnx ehecka. Ian
aihamed t» fttato that Ihave developed th» cussing
liaMt to such an extrnt that Ifear my future la la
il:inK«--r. Hi.t It cured m« of dyspepsia, for every
time 1 wont out It shoulc mo until all my teeth
wcto loose. To the Junk [.;'.• for me."

Slirt I'li'liTstoofl.—^lUtress— lf you want eggs to
kc'i> they jnu.-t t*« lal'l In a coo] ;>l;ic«.

Bridget—Ol'll mlntlon it to the beni at wcr.st.
mum.— (London TU-Blta,

TUT TALK OF THE DAT.

A building- which had been erected In con-
nection with the St. Louis World's Fair was
afflicted with the ominous narno of the House
of Iloohoo. That hid an alarming1resemblance
to the House of Hoodoo, and the horrifying

statement has been blazoned abroad to the
world that this House of Hoohoo contained
thirty black cats. Even the Thirteen Club
could have no possible chance of preserving

such an edifice from destruction by fire. As
generally anticipated and predicted, this fore-
doomed temple of ill luck became a prey to

the flamee, and a score and n. half of black cats

were Incinerated. Plainly a warning to the

reckless skeptics who wantonly run counter to
signs and superstitions.

Our Health Department has been exceed-
ingly busy, and has accomplished much. It
ought, however, to display more energy and
persistence In suppressing the nuisances from
the grimy smoke of soft coal than Ithas been
showing. There aro several tall chimneys In
town which vomit forth Immense black clouds
at coot and smut and also disgusting fumes.
Of coarse, tho men responsible for offences of
thin kind against the ordinances ought to be
brought to book promptly.

Mfss Stnir* wrot* an account of her experi-
ences among the Macedonian ban-iito. Mr.
PertHoaris is in duty bound to favor an Im-
patient world with tho story of his captivity
In Morocco.

A new Atlantic leviathan is about 72(1 feet
In length and 75 wide. She will carry 25.000
tons of cargo, 3,000 passengers and a crew of
350. It was long* ac;o said of the monsters of
ocean traffic that the bippest of them were
Ilka floating: cities, and steadily, for almost a
half century, new giants of the waters have
been constructed upon a more colossal scale.
Even the Great Eastern would not be looked
upon as wonderful In these times.

Police Commissioner MeAdoo's ambitions for
th" construction of a huge palace InKlghth-ave.,

lif.-ir Central Park, for the new headquarters of
his department have boon cruelly stepped upon
by th* Board of Ksllinate and Apportionment. A
building of sufficient capacity upon the city
property In Centre-st. will ro.st much less al-
together thnn the amount which Mr. McAdoo
desired to have expended uptown, and willplease
th»> taxpayers all the better.

Congratulations are now assuredly the order

of the day In the Republican party.

then, are the conditions In which Russia is en-
gajrlnsr in this particularly costly and thus far
unprofitable and unsuccessful war. The ulti-
mate effect of the war upon those conditions,

whether lor their aggravation or their ameliora-
tion, must be a matter of profound concern,
not only to Russian statesmen and philan-
thropists, but to those the world over who ac-
cept Terence's dictum that, since they are men,

whatever concerns mankind concents them.
The world may differ in opinion as to the de-
sirability of Russia's acquiring this or that new
territory, but itmust be s unit in desiring that
the most populous of European countries shall
In some way he rescued from what Its own
publicists describe as chronic starvation. From
that point of view the effect of this war upon
Russia herself, in Europe, seems far more im-
portant than its effect upon the political map
of Eastern Asia.
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r/yL" mots rwis udßxii'G.

FOREIGN.— Six Russian battleship.', five
cruisers and fourteen destroyers, apparently
|.!H!.i.. a dash southward, wore attac|t*<l on
Thursday night as they lay under the Bhdter of
J^irt Arthurs fort« »•>" \u25a0 fl'-%A t of Japan*** de-*11-. .>-. rs. one l>:«t'Je)=h)p of the Pere«vj*t type

I-!c punk, tl;<» Pebsstopol dlcabled and a
oruisrr of th* Pali.iila type badly damaged; the
Japar.ese escaped Kith triflinglam. Heavy

ritluc in the direction of Port Arthur was heard
nt Cbe-Ftoo. \u25a0 Another IniWW army is re-
jorted ready to embark tram Japanese ports.
c-rr=The losses on the transports Hitachi and
lztiml innow estimated at ÜBMtt men.

POMEfTIC and Towne is the ticket
tsleoted by the coalition against Judee Parker
lor th*» Oemorratlc nomination for the Preai-
dexKT.

*

The St.-'f? Department will mak«
jio d*ma!)<i!« on Moroopo in th^ Pardiearia cane.

Yonniderinr the in<-ident closed by tl.e release
of the captives.

~—-~
Three Milwaukee ta<lor3

Vfit enjoined from rr.iployins any except union
loan; it «raa aaid to be the Ural injunction order
« f the kind ever Issued. : Sefior de ObaldU.
tne new Minister from Panama, was received
by President Roosevelt at the White House.—

The remaining two member* of the Italian
l*ai;gerf highwaymen who robbed a paymaster
*m Thursday »-ere <uptured rear Kfne*toi X.
X. =rr=r Tin- I'nit^d Stntes Steamboat Inspec-
lan nt Doston ordered reduced the number of
jisfsensrers v.hirh four boats could leß.illy rarr>';

ihe order was a result of the Slocutn disaster.
:

- .Ralph EC. Bevan. of Providence, a recent
Pun X':uversity graduate, v. as named as the
Jim holder of the Cecil Rhodes Scholarship in
Rhode Inland. The Canadian Tercentenary
«nded with exercises at the mouth of 'bs Si. ,
Crais River and Calais. Me.

CITY.—Stocks dull, at pmall price changes.
c=- Orders were given to the steamboat in-
Fpeitors to v.atch excursion boats closely to-day.
:a

—
Hillnnd Murphy are to ear-y their fight

to St. Louis; Murphy expects Parkers fate to be
scaled on the fourth ballot. \u25a0 Heat caused
one death and several prostrations.

—
John

Alexander Dowie returned from abroad \u25a0 (to on?
convert to Zionism. :- A typewriter ager.:
killed his wife and hirr.s?lf.

——
v Justice Kelly

appointed -0:1:11. !.-••;.i.i.-:.-. of estimale and assess-
ment tor Ihe acquiring of land for tne openirs:
of the approach to the Manhattan Bridge, No.::
v-»— Justice H. B. Brown, of the Dnlted States
Supreme Court. mipitoed ate friend? ivmarry-
ing. ~ = A brother of Justice G*rretFon, of
the Supreme Court, committed su'cld" \u25a0'\u25a0*. his
home at Klmhum. Long Island. :

~ The \vin-
ners at Sheepshead Bay were: 1, Lady .' laell8>;
L*. Judith Campbell; •".. Flyback; 4. Irian V:d;
f.. Virpo; <i. Ben MacDhui.

See opposite J><ice for subscription rates.

We desire to remind our readers trho are
abnut to leave the rity that Titc Trihv.ve trill
be tent by viail to any address in tins country
or ahroad, and address changed as of en as
desired. Subscriptions may be given to *our

regular dealer hrfore Icavinp, or, if more

conrer.ievt. . and them in at The Tribune
cffice.

Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish, who has been untilnow at
hor country plate, Giu-rUun's-un-tIM-HudMat go«s

Mr. and Mm. H. MrK.Twombly. who have been
at Florhaxn. their country place near Madison.
N. J.. since their return from St. Louis, are booked
to sail next Wednesday (or Europe, and will spend

the rest of the summer abroad with their son-in-
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. William A. M.
Burden.

Still another wedding: set for Wednesday la the
niarrlaße of MUs Katherlne Dutilh Smith, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kilmund Duttlh Smith, to Her-
bert Wheeler, of Philadelphia, son of tti« late An-
drew Wheeler. Mlsa Rosalia Smith will be her
Bister's only bridal attendant. Arthur L. Wheeler
willbe the best man. and IJvlntcston BlddJe, Rich-
ard Cadwalader. Jr.. Walter 8. Wheeler. Edward N.
Benson. Jr.. Harry Hart. E. l>utllh Smith and
George S. Stlllman will be tha ushers.

The second wadding will taka place at noon, at
Nnrraganpett Pier. R. 1.. whero Miss Harriet Dan-
forth Browno will b« marred to Thomas William
ttmSkrw in Urn Church of St. I'eter's-by-the-Sea.
The bride, Who Is a niece of Mr. an.lMrs. J. NWM
Schermerhorn. of Now-York, •will be attended by
her ulster. Mlsa Mary K. Browne, and by Miss
Allda Ludlow and Miss Katherlno Browne. "Will-
iam Iteration Beers will be the beat man. whllo
Ogden Mills Bishop, Russell S. Carter, Ofore* T.
Browne. Shires Campbell. Henry U. Jack^n and
L«wis Morris Ludlow will act as ushers. After
the ceremony there will bo a wedding breakfast
and a reception on th« lawn of Maus Villa, the
Bummer homo of Mr. and Mrs. Bchermarhorn. at
Narragansett Pier.


